
Malta

Included in the price
• Return flights from London

Heathrow to Malta

• Return transfers to your hotel with
a meet and greet

• Five nights accommodation on
dinner, bed and breakfast basis
with local wine/beer/soft drinks
included at the four-star Dolmen
Hotel, St Pauls Bay
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Malta has a long and distinguished
relationship with Britain and has been a
popular destination for many decades. In
2018, the country really came of age as its
ancient capital, Valetta, was European City
of Culture, so now is a great time to visit
with the city looking its best.
A full range of excursions are available to
choose from during your stay in Malta,
showcasing some of the many highlights of
this delightful island, whilst still allowing
plenty of time to relax, enjoy the hotel’s

facilities and (hopefully) soak up the
Mediterranean sun!
Choose from: Valletta, the capital city of
Malta, National War Museum and Casa
Rocca Piccola, the three cities: Vittoriosa,
Cospicua and Senglea with harbour cruise,
Gozo - with seashore lunch, Mosta, Mdina
and Rabat. These are just a few of the
possible excursions to choose from. 

Casa Rocca Piccola

“Your
Group

Logo/Name
Here”

Subject to flight/hotel availability.
Price based on 35 passengers 

We can tailor-make all tours to your group’s specification - from travel options to hotel selection, itineraries etc -
please contact groups@traveleditions.co.uk to discuss your requirements. We can also supply personalised flyers and assist
with any marketing to your group. This is just one of many different holidays available with Travel Editions Group Travel.
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Local boats Azure Window, Gozo

Dolmen Hotel

6 days From £699pp ~ Departs Apr - Nov 2019

Where you stay - Dolmen Hotel, 
St Paul’s Bay
Beautifully located at the water’s edge, this
four-star hotel overlooks the Mediterranean
Sea. The hotel is built on a site that
incorporates an authentic Neolithic temple,
and is within easy walking distance of shops
and entertainment as well as offering
excellent facilities such as four swimming
pools, three bars, three restaurants and very
comfortable bedrooms, many with sea view. 
Other hotels also available.
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